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NEW VICE INQUIRY C'r
BEGINS W SHOPPERS consider the moving stairways one R. H. Miry & Cfc'l Attrarfiofu Arc Their Law Prieti. TPHE season for furs will soon be here but fur

Leave films for develop-

ing
comforts at Macy's. For Ot A fashions have changed. Macy's Fur Repair Store Hours: During

and printing at Main going from one floor to another, they are far Department will transform your last season's furs August the store is open
frtm 8:30 to 5. 30 P. M

Attack on Woman in Tender-

loin

Floor
Fifth

Camera
Floor Camera

Counter or better than the elevators. Quick, safe, conve-
nientnever AW into the modes of the present at a very moderate On Saturdays from 8:30

m

Lends to Uiselosiires .
crowded, always running. Use them cost. Skilled work low charges furs delivered A. M. to 12 Noon.

the next time come to Macy'a. promptly or stored. Mry. -- Third rir.Involving Police, you OA ' Ad Ut Hfr.ld Squtre. B dwiy. 34th to 35th St 8

"Kill MOHAWK" ARRESTED

A ntw Inquiry into ttio "i v. t,utl
flntthrxlii of lM Tenderloin will b MftftH

following Informal Ion that
ciim to DliitiM Attorney Ptrhtni
trdn. Bnriwr In Utc di MafUttrau
Krutrl In !!)' VmliMll. BOUft ;" htM
for the Ornnrt Jury on I'harge f POD

Dry muM norrwi kth'wt. mm
(Molmwk in tin- loWtf lift of lUr Ten

0rloln. Ball tM NXtd Jit Iftittti aim
H Is hopil he V)U fWi information thai
may lond t tht round h k up of bon1
of men and Vomtfl Who for JTMfl havr
controlled dinnrdrrly hoillM.

it )m ehaffod thai Morrii btai ind
ppbbtd an Important w IUM H who re-

cently appaarad before tht Orand Itari
tn hii Inquiry Into crima in th middle
Went Side. The nitMM is Alire Henry.
known atom Broadway at Mm iriu
Queen. Kct ordtriK to ROT affidavit

gatnt Morrlft he held her up, boat bar
and robbed htr of $3: in a lunchroom a.
Thirty-fourt- h Htreet and Seventh aVOnUf
mi 2 oVIock iat Wedneedi v mo mint.
Hr Jaw wh broken and IhlfO tOOtfl W9V.
knocked out bacauaai ai int aaraara

be had liem lolling ApWltU.nl District
At torn) smith about Mortcht Uoldberg,!
bow a futftlvt from fuetloe.

Goldbarg irai to hava baan triad laal
month in General aoailona for keeping r
dlKorderty hooee, OUl when he faltad lu
apjten: his bond of tJ,7"0 ffM declared
fortlt-j- and a batioh warrant w.ui Is-

sued for his arrest. Since that time men
on the staff of LtOOt Dan CoatlfOO havr
tsen eearrhinir for him. Mr. Smith had
tnformatlon cMrday that Uuldberc Waal
not far from New York, probably In
New Jersey.

Goldberg has been known a the King
of the Vice Trust, and lit ttald to naVS

pent $50,000 in 1911 to prevent thai
tieads of the buslnsMi from going to J.ti!.
Tie gllagod to ba backed by potltlclan
whose name was linked with ths Inventl
gatiun. Arrangamcnta calling awa)

wltnaaasg were largely madol
throufrh members of the lolke P part-- 1

fntnt. it Is na il.
The Investigation of the disorderly

house business hk conducted in 1113
by Mr. Omlthi Kvldence was obtained
At thai tune rOeu'tlng in the Indlr'tmeiu
of Qoldbarg hie w fe, Roah Ragl'Oij
Ooldlx r;r, a i la I ,ind I tuts liarbusii.
Roci'' Is said ow be In itunos Ayrasl
lie -- jit Tex, is and It.t bush in New
oorsey. Th only oim ever arreeted wa
aioi tehe.

Krorn Information now in t he hand's '

of the Oletr 1 Attorney :i would appear
that Morteho has demanded protect on
from the potlue attd olliUal friends1
unJer penatt) of turning informer, it s
said a fund of 1700 now waiting in
ggloon In Sixth nvenue mual grow tt
fi.oiin before Mortens will think or leav-
ing thi jurisdiction f the rourti

it is Haiti thoMp Inteveated In getting
wltnevaes out of the amy are persons
tn the Tenderloin who have lived from
the proceeds f women of the streets.
Tin names of mora than flfty are now
in the hands of the prosecutor, A gen-
eral roundup of this class was under
way when Air Smith called Mies Henry
before the Oram! Jury. She gave val-
uable information This foot became
known in the neighborhood where she is
well Uimwn and, she says, she was fre-
quently threatened before being actually
ngsauitoo,

Of the aasaull she say "Mohawk
called me .1 stool pigeon and copper for
the District Attorney and said he would
knock my teeth out f didn't keep away
from the IMstrbt Attorney." Shi' says
she was first punched In the face and
left in the restaurant then Mohawk
returned With another man and beat her
again and took her money. She says
she eppealed to two policemen who had.
seen ttte assault, but that HO aid was
given to he i. she being advised to "go
home."

The following da) Detectives ItcOllnn
and OhrlSty made the arrest after Miss;
Henry's Identification. Morris Uvea at
151 VYest Thirty-thir- d street.

ii was saai in the District Attorney's
of flee thai an at tempt was made to
frighten Miss Henry away early yester
day morning wh.!e site was w;ilkim; about
thr Tenderloin in an attempt to And the
man who bad accompanied Mohawk at
the tune of the assault. Two detectives
were following Miss Henry and no harm
game to her.

A dozen WltneaaeS wilt be called to the
pihtriet Attorney's nfhVe tomorrow ami
the Whole matter will be gone into by
the Grand Jury on Tuesday

POST OFFICE FRAUD CHARGED,

"Mullen of gorlologri " traveled
mill Hold In P&iOOO Hall.

While posing as a student of sociology
Herbert J. Woods, the Federal atlthori- -

ties charge, has been detraudmg branch
pOgl offices Hi this city and in New
sey by cashing raised money orders. !!
WM arraigned before t'nited HtatesCom
miasioner Houghton yesterday and held
in 6,000 bail

Aoccordlng to the post ofAos inspect
orn who made the arrest, vVoods's scheme
was to buy a monS) order fir a small
union u end make It payable to him-
self under an assumed name, He usually
paid ).60 for Ho money order, it

but before ' ashing it he would
double the amount. Then, it Is said, nc
would pf"vid himself with some means
of Identification, usually carrying a book
on Home sociological topic on the rl leaf
of Which would be win ten the name
which the mono) ordt bore,

Wbeu arrested Woods rallied a black
Oult case containing a book entitled "' 'hi Id
Welfare.' On the fly leaf was written

Percy v i Teger." Under this name,
It Ih charge!. Wood on August
oaahed a money order raised front 61.60
to $G at. the Ham. lion Orange branch
post office, in the sull case was also
found a bottle of mk ered leator

WoodH is onl) 31 years old The (fed-
eral authorities say be lias no permanent
address in this city, but goes about
from one boarding house Of hotel to an-

other.

SUITS FOR CAR ADVERTISING.

Olialrd o. eeba :

llona SFOM II. II. T.
.1100 In

lllidlnrle.
Tim oiisiini.' by ')i- Brooklyn Rapid

Tnutstt Oompsiiy or the Intercity i!ar
Adveftliilnfl Company from oontrol of
the advertliiliii In tit cmti and on the.
auitioiiK of thci Brooklyn ear iini'x
miltisl In the i ik In tlw Hupranwi t!ourl
yaatarda) ot als damago for a total
of

The IntarClty company allegan thai
pniier lis lov.tr.ii'i wi.b Ilia varloua uu
Bidtary liiwa of Hie nrooklyn Rapid Trail-- 1

all tiie plaintiff had a i ighi in rtnaw itr.
liaae for live yaarM from April 10 luel

nd that in aptta of mii'h rlKht aa
oiistt'd Tin- dvfandanl named and the
amounts ilium. a are an fotlowa: Nan
Vn. i?onaoltda(ad Railroad Compauyi
6SO,O0u ; Nassau Klentrti Railroad Com

paiiv, 1100, OUU; lirooklyu llelglita Rail- -

11 nil Company, Itso, Rivoklyu.
i ..eiia and Muburban Railroad Com

any, 40,S00i smith Hrooklyn Raliroad
Company, ft" ami Cone) laland and
iirai.wi-- i Hallroad Company, is.ouo,

Th amouieta aued for are the esti-- ,

mated Biorlta the pUlntlff oiilil have
n ade tad the aai eemi nt baan obacrved
b Int dcfeudaiiU.

li ,..

n

It

1
i

i

Beginning Monday - the Semi "Annual Offering of

fine Ob.inawa.re and "Straus Cut h&&
to

to and
It is hardly neceary any longer to talk

;itoiit the event itself, since its importance has been
recognized by New York women for many vears, as
well as by hotels and institutions.

Nor need we say much about the
since the Chinaware offered isof a standard known

the world over for quality, and "Straus" Cut Glass
the award for beaiit of ac-

curate cutting and its sparkling "rainbow" bnili.incv
in compel I lion wiin all other makes in tlie World s
Fair some oaf ago.

Haviland
L inner ware
At 1-- 3 Less

Exquisitely daintv
tloral decorations and
clear translucent
china.

Dinner plates,
Tea plates.
Coupe soup plates.
Fruit saucers,
Ind. butter plates.
Tea cups saucers,
Meat dish, to In.,

Meat dish, 14 in..
Uncovered vegetable

dishes.
Salad bowls.
Pickle dishes,
c.oered vegetable

dishes.
Sugars.
Creams.
Nutter
Sauce Ixiats.

Of Particular Importance People Returning from
the Country, Hotels, Restaurants Institutions

merchan-
dise,

received highest design,

dishes,

"Straus" Glass Reduced
clear that

;uid cutting, handsome,
pay the

j12
Tuba. SI.0M

Suxar & nam.
Herr RuffU

DianM,

IK

&

15c

5c

29c

59c

69c

19c

29c

89c

49c

19c

09c

69c

SJ Nf)

18.4(1

si no

Women's
for Street, Travel, Motor

Express New
Fashions

11 fc-
-

Ai 111

The "Gabrielle Chanel" coal
illustrated ' is one the most

picturesquely effective of the
season's coat styles. It is

m velvet corduroy
and is a faithful copy the
original model, which was

from the famous
French and
to us by our I'aris representa-
tive.

the illustration shows,
"Gabrielle Chanel" coat is a
long flaring Russian blouse on
spurts lines' with patch pockets
and military belt fastening with
buckles and straps. The ani-
mal scarf of kolinsky fur is de-
tachable, i at COmeS ill brown,
green, navy and and is
lined throughout with peau de
cygne, $54.75

A belted motoring coat of Vicuna
Cheviot iti grey and
'Mixtures, has long urmholes,
deep and a high chin
collar of Hudson seal JyeJ
muikrat) edged uttli skunk. $39.75

A K.ng coat of Zibeliue in noveltv
Coloring! lias the same deep
armholes and quite a

high chin collar, which,
at the word, will turn
illtO a rolling collar, faced with

$29.75
Mted motoring coat of

check has con-
vertible collar and pock-
ets. $19.74

Ihlrd I'loer.

Bowl

What we emphasize most is that
in this event are 1 I to -j below

price-- ; were already
the lowest prices of stores.

Please bear in mind that our policy of
practically obliges "us to

undersell all times', under all cir-
cumstances: you therefore a double saving

buying NOW Macy's, and that the
we do tins because

Buy for CASH for CASH."

Dinner Sets Much Reduced
Thro Haviland China 11 Dalnu bonier

Kulil i.n rarh plii-- r I'vial prliv tn ..V Now
f29.71.

Thn Haviland China dfliratc florid divuraiiun. M
iil-- . gold on handln I'snal prtii 'a NowllajM.

Hun- - White Amrrfran I'orrrlain. 100 DlfCfJ I iial
prhf SC. Muw tt.Ht.

lHorat'd PorvYlaln, 42 pits'r I tial prirr 40
Now s

l)erxiratsl Dinner Hat. 100 BlHM; floral and
cohl on handles, made In I s. A. Isoal priec 47 so
New $4 st.

Austrian China at 'a Less
I)estrate4l tea cupi and saurert wlill dalst

lionler drt,lKn and eold on pery piere
M butter plate. nn akta-- l pla(e lrTea plalm. If e Tramps A MltteH,

Imported China Tea Sets Reduced
'. floral horder dramn sold on carh 1 r

prlre s" N 4.4t.

"Straus" Cut (ilass has the "diamond" sparkle betokens
deep accurate the designs are remarkably yet the
prices even ordinarily are less than you to elsewhere for com-
mon, lack luster glass of commerce.

lea

Honlain

the
rail

of

new
developed

of
pur-

chased direct
designer shipped

As the

black,

brown

ixjckets,

down

velvet.
large

large

Staey'l

Fern with

mirror base, tu i.

special at (2.49.

Were
lor Cream

Trn. n.aa
Nut Bowl4. tt.tf

Now

tl-ft- f

SMS
Now

SI.SS Butter Dinhri.
JvllV Undies.

Jf'JJ Relfnh Dlahe.
Mayonnaise

SHr and
Mary'a

want to
prices from the
usual Macy -- which

all other stores at
that make

in ai reason why
can i smiplv

We and Sell

RB.

dciKn

plates,

Itr
Mr

pl.s-e-

mii

have
cut

Dish,

IMatw.

other

NN'.iter Set, at
including jug.

glasses and mirror
base. Special at $4. 49.

Klower
Yuwe.

Now

,19

Handlist Bonlnn
li-h,- s SI 10 7Sr

Were Now
Sa 4V

J 4"
vi i)
S2.49

Baaemant.

Were

2 Sl.tS

M.4Sm
SI.SS

a in

seal,
navv

and

1750 of this
been our own
in

and seal
of navy and

92c

in a twill and
for

of

th;'n

Haviland
a

Saving 1-- 4

Conventional bor-

der on
piece

of the or crystal-close- t

of any
home.

Dinner Wc

Tea 29c

soup plate-- . 2k
Fruit 19c

Ind. butter dishes 8;
Tea cups and saucer-- . 39c

Meal 10 in., 79c

dishes. 14 in.. $1 29

Uncovered
dishes 79c

Pickle dishes. )9C

vegetable
dishts $129

butter 89

boats. 97c

Soup $1.49

Rich Cut

Coats

Spoon Trayt.
Buresu Trftyi

Jiign.
Olive UiHhea.

lower

at
of

gold
every

table

Went

Sauce

Water

Wera Now
H9e SSr

$1.71) SI.SS
s.vno si.es
SI 09 SSr

Silk and Cotton Ratine
29c Yard

Thirty-si- x inches wide. A lovely fabric of silk

finish, much favored in the fashioning of Autumn
frocks. Perfect weaving insures its good

quality.
In light Copenhagen, pink, helio, American

beauty, maize, brown, navy and black.
Mac He, end Fleer.

Black and Colored Dress
Goods for Autumn Wear

autumn dress goods department is now

replete all the favored fabrics for autumn
wear and winter. Prices are surprisingly and
the whipcords and broadcloths advertised merely
give you an inkling of the remarkable dress goods

values to be found at

Whipcords
54-inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Whipcord

sple'-.di- d cloth, shown
myrtle, plum, Copen-
hagen, midnight blue,

black. yd.
42-inc- h All-Wo- Whipcord

yards quality
have dyed to
order the following shades.:
Copenhagen, taupe, reseda,
Russian myrtle, wis-

teria, medium brown,
two shades

yd.
All-Wo- Whipcord

desirable weight
the two-piec- e suit. In

eight the new shades.
$1.52 yd.

China

design,

modern

plate.
plates.

Coupe
saucers.

dishes,

egetable

Covered

Covered dishes,

tureens,

wearing

blue, green,

Our
with most

low,

here

Macy's.

$1.42

green,

black.
h

worthy

Broadcloths

h Broadcloth: sponged

and shrunk and comes in 30

shades. Special. $179 yd.

54-inc- h Broadcloth of fine

quality, correct weight and

finish. In 16 shades. $1.98 yd.

54-inc- h Black Broadcloth-spon- ged

and shrunk at $1.49.

$1.79, $1.98 and $2.29 yd.

Other high grades of Black

Broadcloth in dress and coat
weights. $2.49. $2.9 nd

$3.49 yd.

h All-Wo- Whipcord having a distinct twill; in

dark tones for the tailored suit. $1.72 yd.
Mary's Serena rieer.

i

The Macy Salespeople
are not mere order takers. They arc experts in their various
lines, students of the merchandise they handle.

For this reason they are sought out at all hours of the day
by shoppers who arc in doubt.

If you have had trouble
with the shoes you have been

wearing, consult the experts
in the shoe department.

If you arc in a quandary as
to whether a certain color
combination in a hat or a
costume would be "becom-
ing" to you, ask the advice of
the young women at Macy's

made of

a study.
salesperson

is

salespeople
milling

Scotch Madras and Em-

broidered Scrim Curtains
Offered at an Opportune Time

.iro lower than usual just now, ou ;ireThai m Fall needs, is fortunate, because ll you
to vio redecorating for less you had

ur it enables you to replace more curtains w fresh, new ones, i ron both
itandpointa this sale is an advantage thai you should not overtook,

purchase of brand us to offerthCM niore
than usual savings:

89c

625 pairs, seven patterns of Hcru

Ut Madras Lace Curtains.
pair. ivukvs usual price

mild be 1.34.

4.15 pairs of fine Scotch Swiss
Curtains and tine Ssrmi Curtains
with Barmen Cluny lace edge,
hemstitched hem, 98c pair.

usual price be 11.49
to si. 74.

919 pairs of fine Scotch Madras
Curtains and tine

Curtains in an assortment
of hemstitch, drawn work, lace
insertion edges, $124 pair
usual price would be 11.89 to 52 34

Haas's

A Jaunty

or black.

boned

A figure is

is

have matters
kind careful

who does
not more about
he the
who buys them

Macy eff-

iciency.
Our be

be

curtains when
either enables

the necessary
Ith

special new curtains

Macy's would

Macy's

The

able

Madras Curtains
tine

in-

sertion, several having effective
border

At pair. 'S price
to

Scotch
Cur-

tains, with Barmen Cluny
insertion. Several with

drawn work
Macv's

would to S.M'.
a few patterns

Dutch valance curtain stvle.
Floer.

Irresistibly Pretty

Misses' Coats
Models that will give the wearer an air of distinction

that are out of the ordinary without hems outre. Every

one worthy of consideration from the standpoint of

value well style.

"Gabrielle Chanel" Coat --one of the smartest models

the season exact copy of the original the famous

Paris designer. This coat modeled on the of the

woman's coat of the same name elsewhere on this page.

It lined throughout with peau cygne and comes m brown,

green and black. and 18 years. Price $34.75

Cravenetted Tweed Raincoat, light in an
ideal rainy day coat, and equally suitable for dry

weather. cut loose, belted at waistline, and
convertible collar and slashed pockets. Light and dark
colorings. Sizes lr and IK years. Price $14.74

Mimw Suit of whipcord

has becoming box coat with yoke

front, military collar, and cuffs of

blue opossum. Silk-line- and In-

terlined. New model skirt. Brown,

navy, green Sizes 14, its

and 18 years. Price $24.74
Mai-T'-

of

of all on

we

A aj

rry

for

for

I'll

bust low. long, back

for

the model
at

and

this

sells
not up to

the of

must
than to serve

they mt'st to

than

enables

Scotch

with lace edge and

work and corners.
V Mao usual
wuuld be 2.4".

Madras
and

edging and
iwder and

$1.74 tiual
be 2.'7

of
in the

and
Fourth

is your
as as

The Of

is an
is

is de
14. lf

A is

It is has

14.

just

A Mtues' Suit ol

style to an unusual
The youthful coat has voke arid
plaits and back,

large patch and
choker collar of silk and
lined silk. has
voke and --belt. Blueor black.
Sizes 14. lo, in years.

Price
Third Fleer

Marchioness Corsets
Every Type of Figure

$2.97
From that the slender, growing girl to the full

matronly woman, and modeled of exceptional
grace. The material is white or flesh brocade, finished around
top with silk tloss embroidery and ribbo i bow. The price
is very special, purchased a large quantity o. this
handsome brocade and had it made up in these models.

llfji! yj

A model young girls and slender women
is of medium length, with and free hip,

For the tall, slender figure there a mode!
with medium bust, and long and

A model slender and

inures has medium bust and tree hips.

at 1 a well corset, for

average and tall figu-

re-., with high bust,
back, long

hips.

The fiturt at r f l

shows a straight
VmvI front, we

model built for short,
iigures. The is the hips
flat, and waist slight!) nipped in-

corset the tall, stout modeled
on the same lines as above; with higher bust.

For somewhat full figure there a
with medium bust, a decided nip the waist

long hip gores.
Marj-'e- Third near.

who

knew the goods

than customer

standard

more
serve.

expected,

Fine
and Scrinvand-Marquisett- c

Curtains,

drawn

S2.24
Curtains

lace

corners,
pair. price

Also
Curtains

and Suites

by
lines

featured

Sizes
weight,

Gabardine possesses
smart degree.

front semi-bel- t,

pockets,
velvet, is

with fancy Skirt
semi

$48.75

New
For

figure
the lines

for

girdle-to-

is
hips straight.

well-bone- d average
long

IlliutraUi kmed

straight

tl.97

Women's Afternoon Frocks
A charming group of lovely frocks appealing to the fem-

inine taste by their unusual style and becomingness. Original
in design, made of the season's most favored materials, they
impart to their wearers that most-sought-f- or note of "striking
individuality."

Jff
Notice the

.('l"V,:-r,-r-

v

V

Lamp fea-
tured
and

metal

to

Clectric complete

plug.

mantle,
gooseneck

illustration
a delightfully
frock of taffeta. In front
it Empire In model,
with flaring transparent
collar and of or-

gandie, with
white fur, and
white bib. In back
it shows long,
Redingote Rows
narrow silk braid accent

skirt
Colors: Navy,

and $32.75

Satin and serge an
effectively ill a
coatee model ve-- i

white crepe de chine a d
The u

has cross t
serge. black and

A stunning model
Stmt i'ieJ Ba-- k vital r usually low

A drapi model of self-ton- plaid silk has long Princess Irm t. witl
knotted sash, and Redingote back. Jet buttons provide ti e trimming n

and cuffs are of Georgette crepe, Black, navy or browi $21 74
Sfaey' I I hlrd I'lonr.

Mesh Bags?
will be an indispensable part of the new Autumn cosl sand re

as clever as the are practical. You wuuld never susjxvt they opt
wide from their smart when closed.

Priced most attractively -- from 99c for one in German - Iver to
$32.75 for the tiner sterling -- liver bags.

Special One Week
Sterling Silver Reverse Mesh Bag with plain or engraved Ira

and fine shirred mesh, at $19.89.
Macy's jatmtr price. $24.89).

Maajr'l Main rinor.

You Can Order These
Silk Petticoats By Mail

tori'

.f mi ,v.
n

' 4 h il
n

t i

. IH , ' '

- .I

v

i vv

I '

is 3 inches high
is

14-in-

shade has six

over-
lay

match the classic

with

cord and
Gas

and

.a

Iltey'l

is

cuffs
edged fluffy

satin

lines. of

the
African

brown, black,

meteor
combined

with

belt.
skirt wide fold- -

Itt na
at ; ll

price,

Collar

They

appearance
hert

for

fear disappoint-
ment when you,
for not V tiew
and I) pretty, but
you could h"P over
the city matching

prices for these
qualities. All
have lifted and come
in the new
and changeable effects and
black.

1 Taffeta With
smocked circular rulile, linil
with narrow pleating. $" i

Another petticoat at the
pn.e petal

fool flounce.

No. i petticoat with
edged with black velvet

ribbon: ruttle. $4.89

3
and corded flounce, Du!l

ruffle. $.'hi
Silk petticoat with deep

petal ol tnflot
and dust ruttle $1 $9

Mar'a Third VUtow.

The Latest Macy Triumph
A Beautiful New-Librar- y

Lamp
$8.89 Complete

Regular would be

out for the tirst time in with the
and Cut Sale, and a example ol

the values offered throughout the Lamp Department.
lu fact, even the price thee lamps would

have to be si.s.hq If we had not contracted takt
practically the of a factory noted for ttte
beauty and artistic distinction of productions.

The Library

of notably artistic
The

bent panels
of translucent Cathedral
glass, with Renaissance
latticework

in Statuarx
of Flemish bronze

fluted
standard.

lamp
two pull-Cha- in sockets, silk

attachment
lamp has burner, chimney,

gas tubing, with
for attaching.

The shows
unique

coney

sweeping

unique drapery,

the

$10.74

full

without of
they reach

on are the)
wonderful

all
without

Macy's
the models

tops,
lovely plain

No. petticoat

has two pointed
and pleated

Taffeta
flounce

pleated toot

No. Taffeta petticoat
tucked

Jersey
pointed flounce

Macy price $15.89
Brought connection

China Glass splendid

Macy of
to

entire output
of all its

design.

finished

liuntrnl.
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